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            Abstract
Mammals form scars to quickly seal wounds and ensure survival by an incompletely understood mechanism1,2,3,4,5. Here we show that skin scars originate from prefabricated matrix in the subcutaneous fascia. Fate mapping and live imaging revealed that fascia fibroblasts rise to the skin surface after wounding, dragging their surrounding extracellular jelly-like matrix, including embedded blood vessels, macrophages and peripheral nerves, to form the provisional matrix. Genetic ablation of fascia fibroblasts prevented matrix from homing into wounds and resulted in defective scars, whereas placing an impermeable film beneath the skinâ€”preventing fascia fibroblasts from migrating upwardsâ€”led to chronic open wounds. Thus, fascia contains a specialized prefabricated kit of sentry fibroblasts, embedded within a movable sealant, that preassemble together diverse cell types and matrix components needed to heal wounds. Our findings suggest that chronic and excessive skin wounds may be attributed to the mobility of the fascia matrix.
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                    Fig. 1: Fascia is a major cellular source for wounds.


Fig. 2: Fascia EPFs dictate scar severity.


Fig. 3: Fascia matrix steers into wounds.


Fig. 4: Fascia EPFs steer scar primordium into wounds.


Fig. 5: Marker signature in keloids and fascia.


Fig. 6: Revised wound healing model.
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Fate mapping of fascia cells with DiI.
a, DiI labelling of fascia cells. b, Histology showing DiI+ cells in uninjured controls (left) and at 14Â dpw (right). Representative images of five biological replicates. c, Immunolabelling (top) and fractions (bottom) of DiI-positive cells expressing mesenchymal/fibroblast markers ITGB1, ER-TR7, THY1 and PDGFRÎ±. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 4 (5 in ITGB1) images analysed from 3 biological replicates. d, Immunolabelling (top) and fractions (bottom) of DiI-positive monocytes/macrophages (MOMA-2), lymphatic cells (LYVE1), endothelial cells (PECAM1) and nerve cells (TUBB3). Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 5 images analysed from 3 biological replicates. Lines delimit PC. The dotted line delimits the wound. Scale bars, 200Â Î¼m.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 2 Fascia EPFs traverse PC.
a, Gating strategy for fibroblasts analysis. b, Percentages of fibroblasts (Linâˆ’) and lineage-positive cells in fascia and dermis. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 4 independent experiments. Unpaired two-tailed t-test, 95% CI. c, Scatter plots of EPFs (GFP+Linâˆ’) and ENFs (TdTomato+Linâˆ’) in fascia and dermis. Representative plots of three independent experiments. d, EPF and ENF fractions in fascia and dermis. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 4 independent experiments. Two-way ANOVA, multiple comparison Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI. e, Endothelial cell (PECAM1+), lymphatic cell (LYVE1+), macrophages (F4/80+) and nerve cell (NGFR+) fractions in fascia and dermis. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 biological replicates. Two-way ANOVA, multiple comparison Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI. fâ€“k, Representative images of 3D-rendered En1cre;R26mTmG or En1cre;R26VT2/Gk3 back skin fascia from at least three biological replicates. f, Lateral view (left) and cross-sections (right) of adult fascia. g, Top view (ventral side up) of neonate back skin. h, Top side view (top) and lateral cross-section (bottom) at the forelimb junction showing EPF traversing the PC. i, Top view at a muscle breach showing EPFs in both locations. j, Top view at a muscle opening where nerves pass through and polyclones of EPFs reside. k, Top view (top, epidermis side up) and lateral cross-section (bottom) of an adult superficial wound (3Â dpw). Brocken lines delimit PC. Dotted lines delimit the epidermis. Scale bars, 1,500Â Î¼m (g), 100Â Î¼m (f, i, j) and 500Â Î¼m (k); v, vessels; nb, nerve bundles.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 3 Fascia EPFs maintain position in steady conditions and recede from wounds over time.
a, Dermal versus fascia EPFs chimeras in uninjured conditions. b, Fascia (left) or dermal (right) EPFs-traced chimeras. Representative images of 3 biological replicates. c, Scars at 70Â dpw from deep injuries of fascia EPF-traced chimeras immunolabelled for DPP4. Representative images of 3 biological replicates. d, Cleaved CASP3 expression in wounds from fascia (left) or dermal (right) EPF-traced chimeras from deep (top) or superficial (bottom) injuries at 14Â dpw. e, Fractions of fascia or dermal EPFs in the wound, dermis or fascia control regions positive for cleaved CASP3. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 6 and 5 (fascia and dermal EPF, respectively) images analysed from 5 biological replicates. Lines delimit the border between fascia and dermis. Dotted lines delimit the wound or scar. Scale bars, 200Â Î¼m.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 4 Fascia EPFs express wound fibroblast markers.
a, Dermal versus fascia EPF-traced chimeras with two injury conditions. bâ€“f, Representative immunolabelling for the fibroblast markers DPP4 (b), DLK1 (c), CD24 (d), CD34 (e) and LY6A (f) from 4 biological replicates. g, Areas analysed (top) for marker-positive EPF quantification (bottom). Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 4 (DPP4 in dermal EPFs), 5 (all markers in dermal EPFs with the exception of DPP4 and all markers in fascia EPFs with the exception of DLK1, CD34 and LY6A), 6 (DLK1 in fascia EPFs), 7 (CD34 in fascia EPFs) or 11 (LY6A in fascia EPFs) images analysed from 4 biological replicates. One-way ANOVA, multiple comparison Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI. Dotted lines delimit the wound bed. Scale bars, 200Â Î¼m.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 5 Differential expression of classical markers on fascia and dermal fibroblasts.
a, Gating strategy for fibroblast (Linâˆ’) cytometry. b, Histogram plots of fibroblast-marker expression in fascia or dermis derived fibroblasts from three biological replicates. c, Fraction of marker-positive cells from total fibroblast population. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 biological replicates. Unpaired two-tailed t-test, 95% CI. d, Gating strategy for fascia EPF (Linâˆ’ GFP+) sorting and detection of LY6A, PDGFR1, DPP4 and ITGB1 expression. Representative plots of three biological replicates.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 6 Fascia but not dermal matrix steers into wounds.
a, Matrix tracing in chimeric grafts. b, Grafts at 7Â dpw immunolabelled for collagen I, III and VI. Representative image of three biological replicates. c, Label coverage fraction from total collagens in the wound at defined time points. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 4 (7Â dpw) and 9 (14Â dpw) sections analysed from 3 biological replicates. Unpaired two-tailed t-test, 95% CI. d, Wounds at 14Â dpw immunolabelled for collagens. Representative images of three biological replicates. eâ€“f, Higher magnification of the insets in d. g, h, Double matrix tracing in deep-injured dermal EPF-traced grafts at 7Â dpw. Representative image of three biological replicates. i, j, Double matrix tracing in deep-injured fascia EPF-traced grafts at 14Â dpw. Representative image of three biological replicates. k, l, Double matrix labelling in superficial-injured dermal EPF-traced grafts at 14Â dpw immunolabelled for collagens. Representative image of three biological replicates. Dotted lines delimit the wound. Arrowheads mark the original injury. Continuous lines delimit the epidermis dermis margin. Scale bars, 500Â Î¼m (b), 100Â Î¼m (dâ€“f) and 200Â Î¼m (h, j, l).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 7 Fascia matrix forms the eschar and is remodelled in the wound.
a, Left, in situ matrix tracing and collagen I, III and VI immunolabelling at defined time points after wounding. Representative images of three biological replicates. Right, subsampled fractal dimension maps of the FITC signal of uninjured tissue and at 3 and 7Â dpw, and the collagen signal at 14Â dpw. b, Matrix label coverage from total collagen I, III and VI signal in the wound. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 (uninjured), 4 (3Â dpw), 7 (7Â dpw) and 4 (14Â dpw) sections analysed from 3 biological replicates. One-way ANOVA, Tukeyâ€™s multiple comparisons. c, d, Average fractal dimension (c) and lacunarity (d) from subsampled maps. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 5 (uninjured), 5 (3Â dpw), 8 (7Â dpw) and 3 (14Â dpw) images analysed from 3 biological replicates. One-way ANOVA, Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI. e, Scatter plot of average fractal dimension and lacunarity values. f, In situ matrix tracing and SELP immunolabelling at defined time points after wounding. Representative images of three biological replicates. The broken line separates dermis from fascia. Dotted lines indicate the wound. Scale bars, 200Â Î¼m.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 8 Inflammation resolution and coagulation stay unaffected during fascia blocking.
a, Sham (left) or ePTFE-implanted (right) wounds at 7 (top) or 63Â dpw (bottom) immunolabelled for collagen I, III and VI. Representative images of three biological replicates. bâ€“i, Immunolabellings (left) and fractions (right) of immune cells (PTPRC+; b), neutrophils (LY6G+; c), T cells (CD3+; d), NK cells (NCR1+; e), B cells (CD19+; f), macrophages and monocytes (MOMA2+; g) and cells expressing the pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines (IL12 (h) and IL4 (i)). Mean with SEM, nÂ =Â 3 images analysed from 3 biological replicates. Unpaired two-tailed t-test, 95% CI (b). One-way ANOVA, Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI (c-i). j, Activated platelets (SELP) in 7Â dpw sham and ePTFE-implanted wounds. Representative images of 3 biological replicates. k, Mean grey value of SELP signal. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 images analysed from 3 biological replicates. Two-tailed Studentâ€™s t-test, 95% CI. Dotted lines delimit the wound area. Scale bars, 200Â Î¼m (main images) and 100Â Î¼m (magnified insets).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 9 EPFs steer matrix in vitro independently of proliferation.
a, En1cre;R26iDTR biopsies at day 0 and 6 after short treatment with DT or vehicle, immunolabelled for collagen I, III and VI. Representative images of three replicates. b, Collagens density. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 images analysed from 3 biological replicates. Two-way ANOVA, multiple comparison Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI. c, Cell density. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 images analysed from 3 biological replicates. One-way ANOVA, multiple comparison Tukeyâ€™s test, 95% CI. d, e, Time-lapse images (d) and contraction rate (e) of En1cre;R26iDTR neonate fascia biopsy in culture treated with DT for 1Â h. Representative samples from three replicates. Contraction values obtained fromÂ Supplementary Videos 4, 6. f, Fascia biopsies treated with etoposide and immunolabelled for MKI67. g, Fraction of MKI67+ cells. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 images analysed from 3 biological replicates. One-way ANOVA, Dunnettâ€™s multiple comparisons, 95% CI. h, i, Time-lapse images (h) and contraction rate (i) of neonate fascia biopsy in culture treated with 100Â Î¼M etoposide. Representative samples from three replicates. Contraction values obtained from Supplementary VideosÂ 4, 7. j, Mean (Â±Â s.e.m.) matrix contraction velocity during the first 25Â h of imaging; nÂ =Â 25 values fromÂ Supplementary Video 7. Two-tailed Studentâ€™s t-test, 95% CI. Lines show the distance between two tracked points in the SHG channel. Scale bars, 50Â Î¼m (f), 200Â Î¼m (a, h) and 500Â Î¼m (d).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 10 Fascia matrix steering precedes proliferation in vivo.
a, In situ fascia matrix labelling and EdU pulses. b, EdU detection in sections at defined time points. c, Fraction of EdU+ cells in the wound from total EdU+ cells. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m.; nÂ =Â 3 (uninjured), 4 (3Â dpw), 6 (7Â dpw) and 4 (14Â dpw) images analysed from 3 biological replicates. One-way ANOVA, Tukeyâ€™s multiple comparisons. Arrows indicate EdU-positive nuclei. Arrowheads indicate the original injury site. Broken and dotted lines delimit fascia and wounds respectively. Scale bars, 200Â Î¼m.

                          Source data
                        





Supplementary information
Reporting Summary

Video 1
: 3D reconstruction of adult En1Cre;R26mTmG fascia. EPFs in green and SHG in cyan


Video 2
: 3D reconstruction of neonate En1Cre;R26mTmG back-skin and fascia. EPFs in green and TdTomato in red. Anterior-to-posterior axis from top to bottom of the video frame. Mid-to-lateral axis from left to right of the video frame


Video 3
: 3D reconstruction of adult En1Cre;R26mTmG back-skin wound 3 dpw. EPFs in green, TdTomato in red, SHG in cyan, andÂ collagen I in magenta


Video 4
: Time-lapse of 3D rendered P0 C57BL6/J fascia biopsy in culture. Second harmonic generation (SHG) in cyan and autofluorescence in green


Video 5
: 3D reconstruction of day 14 wounds after transplantation of chimeric grafts with labeled matrix. TdTomato (Skin) in red, GFP (Fascia) in green, NHS AF647 in magenta, and collagen I+III+VI immunolabeling in blue. Skin to fascia orientation from top to bottom of the video frame


Video 6
: Time-lapse of 3D rendered P0 En1Cre;R26iDTR fascia biopsy in culture treated with an acute exposure of 2 Î¼g/ml of diphtheria toxin. Second harmonic generation (SHG) in cyan and autofluorescence in green


Video 7
: Time-lapse of 3D rendered P0 C57BL6/J fascia biopsy in culture treated with 100 Î¼M etoposide. Second harmonic generation (SHG) in cyan and autofluorescence in green
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